Two or three days after he asked medical advice. I now saw him with some uneasiness at the hypogastrium, a soft skin, the tongue perfectly clean and moist, and of natural aspect ; the pulse about 80?, full and soft; there was a good deal of tenesmus, and the scanty dejections were in appearance like white jelly, streaked with blood. He had taken no remedy before I was called to see him. I gave him a dcse of castor oil, which afforded but little relief, and the ineffectual calls to ease the belly returned as before. He was then ordered five grains of extract of lettuce, and four grains of calomel every four hours, for a dose, and after it a glassful of linseed tea; and his diet was thin arrow-root.
By this means con-Dr Smith on the Diseases of Peril. striction was removed, the bowels were opened, and gentle diaphoresis induced. After Excrementitious stools sprinkled with some small portions of white dejections, with or without blood, in which is seen great want of consistence, so that they appear to be formed of threads more or less shapeless ; and, lastly, their colour green or yellow, are the circumstances which indicate the use of mercury in cases of dysentery, when these have declined from the inflammatory stage. The form and method in which that mineral is to be exhibited is not, however, a matter of indifference ; since, always when the stomach and intestines preserve sufficient energy and elasticity to digest pills, it is given under the saline form. We are not able to determine which species of these salts to which mercury is reduced, may be the most advantageous ; but we know that the English require that it be prepared with the greatest exactness, and by a masterly hand. When the pills pass through the bowels, without undergoing decomposition, they employ mercury in frictions ; but applying them always over the situation in which the pains are most lively and permanent ; so that, if these exist over the epigastrium and right hypochondrium, the inunctions are confined to those parts in large doses, as of two, three, or four drachms. If the pains occupy the inferior parts, the ointment is applied in lesser doses over them, particularly towards the groins.
Ptyalism does not appear to be necessary for the cure, though upon this account there is no hurry to restrain it, unless obliged to do so from the patient's strength being too much exhausted.
Tincture of opium, which is the composition most in use, they indispensably administer every night, united with the appropriate vehicles and other incrassating remedies, absorbents, and astringents, which they may consider seasonable. They only purge in the beginning of the disease with ipecacuan; and, in course of the complaint, if they deem it necessary, with rhubarb or some other purgative equally mild. The enemata and unctions, which they continue to the last, have for their basis liquid laudanum or the thebaic tincture.
The aliment they proportion to the state, temperament, and customs of the patient, in a way that, if he is accustomed to eat meat, they allow him the same, but of white and tender quality, as of chicken, pigeon, &c. In the mornings they order ass's milk in preference ; if the stomach bear it well, they give it alone ; if not, diluted in pure water, lime water, or. finally, cooling in it red hot iron; and if, after all these expedients, it do not digest, it is suspended. 
